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Ml! Min-- s r.ot bang up Li stort

ings. He i.as irn:e t. the roneius.on

tiia'. .iii? is a o in.

Tut New York iVr says tLe "Big

lour -- of the I'eaocratic party are Gor-i..a- n.

Hill, Croaker and C risp.

Ne YfEt is to I connected with New

Jersey by a big bridpe across the Hadson

river, at an estimated cost of fjO.OOO.OOO.

If David B. Hill were the Governor of

Kansas now, be might be expected to ap-pai- nt

himself as Senator to succeed the
late Senator Flnmb.

T.i e total foreign trade of this country

in the first twelve months under the new

tri:r, amonnted to f 1,70S.T.41(;74. The

Mi Kinley law wasn't so much of Chi-

nese wall as the Democrats feared.

(iE.,f W. Chii.ds has presented to

the new Trexel Institute his private col-

lodion of rare prints, manuscript, auto-

graphs and literary relics, valued at

,.k. It is a good example for weal-

thy men.

tru-HE- J5. Ki.KiNb Las iaken the oath

as Secretary of War. The Mugwump

press might as well save it powder unttil

there is a chance to use it in a fight.

The? can't drive the head of the War De-

partment from bis guns by bluster and

hlar.dcr.

CoNocta-VA- Mills can easily get his

foot in tis stocking without removing his

;hairuj.iiwh;p, iked in as a Chrismas

g,fu Mills an read in Uclesiastea,
' When the sound of the grinding is low,"

and " All is vanity, and then pick his

tlict and try it again.

Uncle Pam will enter the year 1S02

wiili a crop on band, according to the
nnvl arrnrate statistics, valued at over

I ; k),(Vi,i'ik1 more than the crop one year
j:.: - r V. .l.A rorldsji. me canuiuuiiB w cue I., h that the values of all exports

are likelv to increise rather than dimin- -

isb.

Ksci-is- medical authorities have come

to t!:e conclusion that the influenza is a

contagions disease, and that it should be
with smallpox .scarlet fever, diph-

theria and other such maladies, and that
local hea'.lli cfhoritiea should be requir-

ed to mat it in a similar manner. V

have not yet come to that over ier.

The Ne York UVM is afraid that
Mr. Kikins will not be a credit to tbe

long list of Secretaries of War that con-

tained soeli illustrious names as that of

Jefferson Davis. Happily the majority

of the people in this country have no

fear on that point. Mr. Elkins will nev--- r

fight ejainst the flag carried by the
he represents in the Cabinet.

Fot b months ago Democratic organs
were declaring that tin plate could not be

made in this countiy, and "the assertion

that it could was only an electioneeriag
lodge." The Temescal mines are now

out tin by the car load, and in
rittsbtirgh alone they a"e building " tbe
machinery for twenty mills" for the
manufacture of tin in various sections of
the Vnited States.

The appointment of Mr. Crisp's com-

mittees has demonstrated that notwith-
standing the blare of free trade trumpets
pince the present Congress was elected
the Ieniocratic leaders are afraid to pro-p.i-

a general tariff bill to submit to the
cnuutry in opposition to the present
WcKinley law. Mills alone had the cour-

age of his convictions, and he has been
ruthlessly retirjd ti a bick seat, where
he will have no oppartunity to assert
himself.

Tnr. news comes from Koine, by way of
London, that our government has agreed
to pay an indemnity to Italy on account
of tne Italian citizen? lynched at New Or
leans. News that comes through this
channel is not always trustworthy, but in !

this case it is likely to be true. The Presi- - j

dent's message indicated as much, and it
was certain from the leginning that this
country would do whatever could be just-
ly a.keJ ia the way of reparation for the
lilSing of Italian subjects.

The committee on Coinage, Weight
and Measures, appointed by
C'rip, Ptands for the most ultra and dan-g?ro-

sentiment of the country on the
financial onestion. A strong effort was

made by the more conservative element
f the Democratic pa"ty to prevent the

fVee c.'.na;? isae from being made prom-

inent during this scwion of Congress, but
the Shaker, by the constitution of the
committee having that subject in charge,
lias evidently determined that it shall be
faiiy ventilated, and party commitments
?:'? made, before tha Democratic sjuad-ren- s

ard sot in the field for the Presiden-
tial batte of next year.

Mi?: cii i setts Democra'.s are trying to
litcii cp Governor Rusveli in a combina-
tion with oiue Western man for their
Presidential or Vice Presidential nomin-
ation next year. The Governor ia said
to be i'ling to take the taii end of a tick-

et viti liray, of Indiana, Morrison or Pal-rt- r,

of Illinois, Boie, of Iowa, or to re-v- er

t!ie operation. When tbe Democ-
racy considers that he barely pulled
through jit the election in November,
siivd that evry other officer, nearly
all I he Governor's councilors and the
iarge osjority of the Legislature of tbe
Hay Sung aie Iiepublv sns, Oovernor Rua--!

wilt be counted a very small potato
ia the Presidential basket.

iVAasxrov dispatches assert that Mr
Mills has ixn employing tbe leisure of
his sick-roo- m in concocting a scheme to t

pt.t the Speaker and hie friends ia a hole
.-- Jhe tariff question. In brief, it is the
pt:rfrt.e of the irate Texan to introduce a

r.C Wl framed on the basis of the bill
tiiat bore hi came, and was defeated in
ti.e sVn.it e, ia .v'.. This bill be will in-u- nt

nfum Laving iu-rre- to the coramit-te- e

of a hu-- h be ia cbaioian, and be w ill
th us precipitate a decision of tbe Demo-s-ral- ic

member at between li-e- propo-
sal termination to repeal tbe jv3?nt
r Me&isley) law, and the mecaicng yoli--- y

of Mr, Mjiriner, favored by the -- prai-rv 1

? rep- -! tr change certain sections
of it, and tlius4V-Kip- t In destroy it piece-

meal. Voder tii Loii leadership of Mr.
Mit!., this plan may jcodrd, and if it
loe. will thoroughly disargisi tbe

"combine that made Mr. CViap yeviL.
r and that now controls the House. 1 b

tores '.ut oJilook is for a stormy session,
aul a deterjiined battle between tte

uijiratK- - ftflioti..

' ' "
. . . ' g - - i I
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Th Houm Committee".

The composition of the Vay and Means

Cocnniltre is a vindication of the Vi Kift-l-ey

Tariff bill from Democrat and by

iMmocrata, Mr. pricgr, the chairman
and nveniinz spirit of the committee.
reoenUy announced bi views upon the
proper policy for the Democrat in this
Congrew to pursue in respect to the tariff. It
was the policy of "tariff tinkering." In other

words, under Springer' leadership, with

Crisp a speaker, the Demociati take the

new position that after all the McKinley

tariff ia not as they painted it, and assert

that they can amend it in a few particulars

aoas to make it acceptable to the whole

populace. This is a tremendous change from

the reiteo!y reiterait--d assertions! lem-ocrati- c

leaders and press for a twelvemonth

before the Speakership contest came on that
the McKinley bill must and should be

repealed. It has been broaght about Dy the
growing knowledge among the people that
Iheprer-en- t tariff law is beneficial. It will

result in the utter rout of the Democracy in

the national election next year, because

American citizens bate cowardice, depise
bypocrify and believe in the doctrine of
letting well enough alone. This is the situa-

tion in a Democratic House as to the greatest

of national issues.

On the silver question, the appointment

of that ancient national silver crank Mr.

Bland, as cliairman of the Committee on
Coinage, Weights and Measures, is samcieni
proof that free silver coinage is to be the order

in the House. It is corroborated. However,

bv the knowledge that, according to the recent

careful canvass of Cocgresa on Ire silver in
The Press, nine out of the thirteen members

of this committee are openly avowed and
ardent advocates of free coinage of silver.

Tbus we are to have tbe demonstration
made in the national Congress, Democratic
by IjO majority, that tbe Iemocratic Jrty
is in favor of tariff tinkering and of the
deloge of white metal. It is with silver
with the tariff. The downward tendency of
the bullion price of silver all over the world

will startle the laborer, the farmer, the artisan

the workers in various branches of manufac

ture and men in proiaional and business

walks at the proposition that they ball be

compelled under a free silver coinage act to

take a seventy cent dollar instead of a dollar

that is worth l'.J cents. They will want to

have mell enough let alone when they com

T.riend the Dosition the Democrats must
i -
take under such leadership.

There are other chairmanships that ihow
tendencies which it is doubtful if tbe country
will annrove Mr. Holman, as the bead of

tbe Appropriation Committee, is prepared

literally to bamjier every government de
partment or bureau, and cripple tbe entire
public service to make a show of false econo

my, which in previous Democratic Longrens

es has sent enormous deficiencies over to Re-

publican Congresses to be met by deficient- -

bills. This is not a penurious nation, but on.

jealous or good pubnc service, ana wiinn
to pay lor iia auuiBKc m vuav nr.
A. Y. Pre.

Crisp' Committees.

Washikgtok. D. C. December 23. Th
make-u- p of the House Committees, as pre
pared by Speaker Crisp, was announced thU

morn i n i:. The Committees on Elections.
Ways and Means, and Appropriations, ar--

made up as follows :

Elections O Fan-ell- , Virginia; Moon,
Texas; Cobb, Alabama : Taynter, Kentucky ;

Brown, Indiana ; Lockwood, New York
Lawson, Georgia ; Gillespie, Pennsylvania
Johnston. South Carolina: Honiren, Wis
cousin; Taylor, Tennessee; Doan, Ohio
Johnson. Indiana ; Reyburn, Pennsylvania
Clark, Wyoming.

Ways and Means Springer, Illinois ; Vic- -

Millen, Tennessee ; Turner, Georgia ; W

son. West Virginia ; Montgomery, Ken

tucky ; Wbeling, Michigan ; Spinciy, In.ii
ana: Cocbrau, New York; Stevens. Mass

cbusetl Bryan, Nebraska; Beed, Maine

Burrows, Michigan ; MuKenna, California
Payne, New York; Dalzell, Pennsylvania.

Appropriations Holman, Indiana ; For
ney, Siyers, Ereckenrulg", Kentucky;
Dockery Mutchler. Breckenridf.e., Arkama?
Compton, O'Neill, Massachusetts; livings
ton, Henderson, Cogswell, Bingham. Dipg- -

ley, Sprout.

Mr. Mills is chairman of the Committei
on Interstate and Foreign f ommcrce.

The beads of the other important commit
tees are Culhertson, Judiciary ; Ilacon. Cai.k- -

ing and Currency ; Bland. Coinage. Weights
and Measures; Blancbard, Rivers and Har-

bors; Fowler. Merchant Marine and Fish-

eries; Hatch, Agriculture; Blount. Foreign
Affairs: Outbwaite, Military Affairs; Har
bert. Naval Affairs ; Henderson, I'osto2io-an-

Postroads ; Peel, Indian Affairs : Cach-
ings, Railways ar.d Canals; Page' Manufac
tures : Cos lei. Mines and Mining: Bank
head. Public Buildings and Grounds , Reilv,
of Pennsylvania, Pacific Railroads ; Haye-- .

Educaation ; Tarsney, Labors: Tilmtn, Pat
ents ; Mariin, Invalid Pensions; Wilson,
i Missouri) Pensions; Beltzhoover, Wai
Claims ; Cummings, Library ; Andrew, Civ

ii Service Reform ; Wilcox. Census ; Stump.
Immigration and Naturalization ; Durbur
row, Columbian Exposition.

Tbe following Pennsylvauians were pro
vided for, in addition to those already men
tioned in the committees sent in full :

Judiciary, Wolverton ; Banking and Cur-

rency, lirosius ; Coinage, Weights and Meas-

ures, C. W. Stone ; Rivers and Harbors, W
A. Stone ; Foreign Affairs, Harmer ; Milita-
ry Affairs, Bingham ; Naval AtTair.s Mc-Ale-

; Public Iaud, A merman ; Indian Af-

fairs, Hopkins; Territories, Rife; Railways
and Cunals, Eeltzhoover ; Manufactures,
Reyburn; Mines and Mining, Huff; Publle
Buildings and Grounds, Shonk ; Levees and
Improvements of Mississippi River. Scull;
Education, Stewart ; labor, llrnsius ; Mili-

tia, Griswold ; Patents, Scull ; Invalid Pen
sions, Kribbs ; Pension. Scull ; Claims, At-

kinson ; Eleventh tjeusu. Huff.

Nine out of tbe thirteen member of the
Committee on CoinKe, Weights and Meas-orc-s

favor free coinage, and lour are against
it Eight of the Ways and Means Commit
tee voted for tbe Mil's bill. Tbe South se
cured a msjority of the chairmanships.

A Den of Mountain Robbers.

HoLLtDAYssi Bo, Dec 23. This city has
been terrorifd for tbe past year by a band
of thieves, from wbese plundering and bur-
glaries there has been no escat. On Tues-
day night they effected an eu trance into the
large general merchandise store of J. A E.
E jUiins, fcriEakir.g through the rear wind w,
and on departing, cacliy left the front door
wide Cen. (shoes, gs, ft'our, c.,ffee, tobac
co, cigars, and clothii.g to ihe auiount
eral hundred dollars were taken. On tbe
same night they visited the armwy ef Com
pany " C," Fifth Regiment of tbe National
Guards of Pennsylvania. Uniforms, blank-
ets, muskets, bayonets, knives, bed licks
knapsacks, hatchets, and other warlike par-
aphernalia were carried away.

These bold and startling robberies, follow-
ing o closely on tbe burglary of the parson-
age at St. Michael Roman Catholic
churcb. and the attempted murder of the
pastor, Father John Hein, and I be making
away with the content of Henry Rice's
clothing atore, aroused the highest excite-sae- ot

it tie comaiuciJy. A poe of citir-n- s.

headed by tlwaisiykl attorney, chief oi i
and dHectiv vUitsd atsral ajspcc'ed

bouse and mad evb for the ' Ua gooas.
They entered the hoase of Harry thay, a
well known crook, and discovered a verita-
ble tbiev.-s- ' retreat. Tbe bouse was fitted up
like an arsenal, with Uie spoil of the armo-
ry. Tbe goods of teveral (tores that bave
V?n lately robbed were sound and idrntitid
fcy iUs owners. Tbe place bad been erident-- I

If m.i teajqusrters by aa orgniz-- i set
of thieve. iuAiL profi is of their depreda-
tions were there stortst.

Shsy got scent of the intentions of tbe of-
ficers and decamped before the search was
made. Several other suspected partus have
(Was to part unknown. Warrants are out,
and tbe ccr-r- t are looking for a number of
shady characters who are implicated in th j
robberies.

They are Right.
From tbe S.rriahO' Teltuph,

Tbe Prohibition;) are riht. The at-

tempt tu restrict su!Tee by tbe lat Iegis!a-tur- e

rn'ist necessarily fall. The Legislature
has no constitutional power to ena-- t legisla-

tion that will in any manner take from tbe
citizen his light of free suffrage, and this tbe
Baker bill certainlv does. Tbe Baker bill

limits the power of the voter in tbe selection

of his cand;date- - It surrounds his exercise

of the right of franch with such difficul-

ties and obstructions as are not contempla

ted by tbe constitution.
Furthermore, we hoje tne Supreme Court
iil declare it unconstitutional, for the rea

son that it is a thoroughly nynocrmcai
measure, it is not botW in its purpose.

It was r.ot meant to be hoiie-- t when it was

introduced in lhs Legislature, but a weei.- -

kneed Republican mj irity, constrained by

few Mugwump cranks a:i J frightened oy

such pure, politic! moralists as mauncj
Biack, passed it. And now tbe people oi

tbe State are to sutler, not only the imputa-

tion of being dishonest and corrupt in their
elections, but tney ate aepnvru oi mnr
freedom of choice of candidates and the

State and counties are to be mulcted in a

great expense.

True Devotion.
MiLLEBfKiao, O., Dec. 'Jti. One of the

strongest cases of love and devotion wuicu
baa ever taken place in this section was ex
emplified y in Killbuck township, by

tbe marriage of Mr. Alicia Niti-ch- a Get-ma- n

aged 3i years, and Miss LiLie M. Lowe,
aged 17 years. Nitscbe was a devoted lover
of Miss Lowe in lb'.), when sbe was only 15

years old, and when she met with the horri
ble accident while driving a mowing ma-

chine, in which she was thrown before the
cutttr-bar- , and both her arms were cut off.

be lingered between life and death for a
long time, but eventually got past danger.
She feared that her lover would desert her
on account of ber s.'ll c;ion, and this Rave
ner much uneasiness ; but sbe misjudged
tier e:man lover, as he n Dewed his vows
after she got her artificial arms and was
more devoted than ever, and did everything
possible to lighten her suffering.

A Triple Lynching.
Mor.ti.r, Ala . December L'li A special

from li.iilrr, says that while the sheriff and
posse were taking the outlaw Sims aud his
companions o j iil at that place, the party
wj'. attacked by a laiye band of well armed
citizens who seized IS ib Sims. Torn Savue
4ii d his sou, a lad of about 1) years of age

nd hanged them to trees nearby.
A telegram received this morning from De

Soto, Miss , announced the surrender of Bob
Sims to the sheriffs posse.

Tl:e sheriff haJ obtained a cannon, and
rained it upon tbe desperado's bouse before

tbe latter gave up.
The out.aw sought a parley, offering to

surrender if tbe sheriff would guarantee
him protection from the members of the
posse. There was a long debate on this
point, but finally it was agreed that the
Simsites should be carefully guarded to tbe
jounty jail.

At l:-- o'cloc k this morning tbe Simsites
aid down their arms, and Bob Sims
Thomas Savage and young Savage, Bob
sim's wife and three daughters, came out ol
be house. The men were put in irons aud
be women under guard, and all of them
tarted to Butler, the-- county seat.

There was a fear that me outsiders, who
lad made no promises to ke-e-p their bands
iff the outlaws, would overpower the posse
--n route and lynch tbe prisoners. The rose
is billy and the underbrush thick, so that if
a tew armed men should decide to take Sims
they could do it.

Lively Campaign Down In Alabama
BiRMtsoHAM, Ala., Dec 22. Alabani'

ias at present a novel caruptien. It start- -

I out early in the fall as a mud slinging
ntest, but soon chaucc-J-, to one which is

oore pleasing A Governor ia to be electe.l
a August next, and Governor Jones and
aptain Reuben F. Kail are the only can

hdates lor the Democratic nomination.
The campaign was opened in Jefferson

Tecaux it is the most populous couuty in
he Slate and has given the largi-s- t Demo

cratic majorities. Kslbe had been stumping
be county, and Governor Jones, friends pre-

vailed on him to do likewise. An engage
ment was made for him to speak at Adgers,
s small mining camp, twenty mile out
from Birmingham.

THE Ft X llEiilS.
After the speaking a dance was proposed

Gov.-rno- r Jones was asked to lead it will-
Mrs. Johns, tbe beautiful wife of the super
intendent of the mine. The Governoi
oould not refus- -, and he entered at once int
the spirit of tbe amusement.

At the close of the dance, not content win
his success as a dancer, be leaned forward
and imprinted one of his sweet kisses on
Mrs. Johns' ruby lips. That pleased the
audience and a round of applause went up
from the throats of the miners. It was tbe
most pleasant incident of tbe ilsy and since
then the contest has been called the oscuia-tor- y

campaign.

C.PTAIS KALHI GOES ONI SETTEE.

So well pleased were the people with that
incident that Captain Kalbe at his very next
appointment, which, by the way, was at
Adders, thought to outdo tbe gallant Gov
ernora.odbe impr'nted two kisses on tbe
cheek of Mrs. Hillhouse, the charming wife
of the mining boss. Now every political
meeting U transformed into a dance, a Ger-
man, and whichever candidate is present is
forced to leal off with the most popular lady
present.

Pennsylvania at the Fair.
In order to procure the best possible dis-

play of agricuitural products from Peunsyl
vania at the World's Columbian Exposition
in Chicago, the Committee offer the follow-
ing cash premiums on tbe conditions below
specified :

-t Tr. 2.1 Pr 1 Pr
w hits winter whct, .iS oo lu CM 6 01
AuitM-- r a imer wctit,..H ir cm 10 DO a (i
K.-- wimr ubeac ,, tr, ml 111 0 5 oi
Corn, iiful vrlcly. .", ,v 1(1 US .'l (hi
co.u, Kliot variety. la iO 10 ;u 5 tiu
t'rn w eel. early u i) 5 iV
Corn, sweet, hue lu () 6 CM

obis .... ia 11(1 1(1 UJ '
& 00

Barley. K, 10 00 a no
Bui int ; .. js uu HI (JO 5 oo

iuvtrseeel . tjo 10 ou 5 CO
Timothy beed. lb ij 10 5 UJ
Miliet or HiiDmr n ieed lo uo 00
'or irget ami toot eli- -

!ay uf varieties of ce-
reals all ! be of stan-
dard excellences XI 00 20 00 to oo

All other specimens selected by tbe Com-

mittee, or exhibition shall receives premi-
um of not lrss than $1 esch.

lt Tr. 2n.l Pr. fJ Pr.
Tc'neeo. Pruia. Srei

U--f W r(.er II'. 00 $ 10 00 5 00
Tulari. ilMviina seed

Lef Wrj.T- - 51 to 10 00 5 00
For fii.iUy of va- -

lilei 91 lo;.iotxi.. 3U fo 20 CO 10 000

An additional list of premiums on roots,
vegetables, grass, i,l grain ou stalks, will
be hvued in lime for the crop of Isif.

cos Pino.
The gr:ns and seeds mnst be exhibited in

quantities of not less than four quarts, with
Bve ears of each variety of corn exhibited.

Tobacco in q'lantitie-- of four bands each
Sai ks fjr the grains and wrappers for the

corn ears, toother with instructions for
parkinr. "vill be furtiisLeJ fne on applica-
tion to tbe Conicrittee.

Each sat k ardartii le exhibited shall con
tain a en; J w i'-- name of variety, date of
Mj.;g, and name and ad--

drs of gruifpr. abicti will be attached to
Ibetihibit.

All seeds, grain and exhibits must be
e'esn, pure and true to name.

Ill exhibits must be fcurely boxed at the
expense of the exhibitor and shipped from
Dearest railroad or express station, as may
be cheapest, at the expense of the Agricultu-
ral Committee.

Individuals, Granges, Alliances, Agricul-
tural Societies, and other organization are
requested to compete.

Shipping receipt and goods to be sent to
Committee on Agriculture, Board of World
Fa:r Managers, Harrisbnnt. Pa., between the

j Ul and 15:b of March, !i

Mixing the Farmer Up.

A Dispatch from Johnstown says : Later

information regarding tbe remarkable series

of horse thefts in Indiana county inaicate

that they were all committed by tbe same

people, probably a gang of counterfeiters.

The method pursued was to steal a rig from

one farmer, drive to another, and there leave

the stolen rig and take a new one, thus mak-

ing the rounds at fully a dozen places, and
mixing the farmers' property all np After
hard work the farmers have procured their
several properties, which were evidently ex-

changed so that no straight trace could be
made of tbe thieves.

Following this another bowl of indigna-

tion has arisen. The communities visited
have all suffered largely by having exchang-

ed their good money with tome unknown
men for both bogus coin and bills. The
best information goes to show that the bead-quarte- rs

of the gang are at Stoyestown, or
Dear that hamlet, while their operations
have been successfully carried on through
Indiana, Cambria and Somerset counties,
with indications that tbe confederates are
now in Westmoreland, making their way
toward Allegheny county. Their tracks
from Stoyestown through Indiana county.
and up over the mountains to Somerset are
well defined.

Tbe game was cleverly and successfully
played, the thieves diverting attention to the
stolen horses, which were soon reoovered,
while tbey worked bogus money on people
in the district, then started the chase anew
for a stolen horse, tbe counterfeiting not be--

ine discovered until ttev were all out of
reach.

An Infant Progldy.

Des Moisss, Dec 23. Ii is a prvalent b?--

lief that all wisdom centers in the East, bu.
since tbe course of empire move westward

isdom has also been moving along tbe
same track, and instead of th wisdom of tbe
East, future generations may expect to hear
of the wisdom of the West. Iowa has always
been noted as the banner state in education-
al matters, but the most wonderful of her
productions is a child less than six years of
age. Little Charlton Shade lives on a beau
tiful. farm four miles south of Lonmer,
I'nion county, Iowa. He has a large.
finely formed bead, intelligent blue eyes

and a good physical development.
A few days ago be sat reading a large vol

ume. and by read the One Hun
dredth Psalm. Moving in a dignified and
scholarly manner, he took bis Bible, sat
down in his chair, crossed bis legs as some
mature person might and read with perfect
emphasis and inllection. Before he attained
his fourth year he had completed the read-

ing of the New Testament and at five years
and eight months of sge he had read the
entire Bible, and that dsy he assisted his
uncle, a minister, in the services, reading
from tbe pulpit before an andideuce tbe third
chspter ol Daniel. His education has been
received from tbe teachings of his mother-an- d

he has never attended school. He eioes
not enjoy romping and childish sports, and
in order to bave him take outdoor exercises
his parent take his books away and hide
them.

Up a Tree to Heaven.
Temfletox. Pa., Dec. 23 Tbe mind of a

Mr. Craig, of near here, became suddenly im-

paired Monday, after he left borne, and he
walked about three miles, to near Kellers-bur- g,

where he climbed to the top of a tree,
about 7i feet in height, and when discovered
some time afterwards, all efforts to induce
him to descend were futile. He remained
in this perilous position until tbe top of tbe
fee was sawed off and lowered to tbe ground
by means of a rope. The descent was made
in safety, and after Mr. Craig's capture he
said be was trying to get to heaven. Mr.
'raig has become much worse, and it requir-

ed the strength of six men to put him on an
Allegheny Valley tailroad train, with his
nands and feet tied. He was taken to tbe
Warren asylum.

Carroted and Cremated.
La ke uo, Tex , Dec. 25. About 1 o'clock

this morning cilizsns living at tbe intersec- -

ion of Hedalgo and Gavito streets and that
iieighborhoeMl were awakened by the cry of
fire, and the firing of pistols soon followed.
The fire proved to be in a small frame build-
ing on tbe corner, used by an old Italian
woman, Louisa Archaa, as a combined gro-

cery store and dwelling bouse. Tbe old
ady lay on the floor alongside the counter,

and tbeodor of burning llesh neatly drove
those who entered from the room. Her
clothing to tbe waiste was completely burn--- i

off, and ber lower limbs roasted.
She had had her skull crushed in by the

oeavy blow of some blunt instrument ; that
ibe flab from her lower limbs in places had
een burnt clear from the bone, and, in ad-

dition, she bad oeen garroted Robbery was
undoubtedly the motive

To Revise Tax Laws.
A Meeting ok Iflce;ctial People roa

that PrarosK Beiso Akkas .ed.
Habrikiiuko, Dec. 25 A conference of

eepresentatives of the various interests of
h State will be held in this city early in

to formulate a representativ
convention to revise the tax laws of Penn-
sylvania. There will be ) representa-
tives present, no interest being allowed more
than five The Stale grange will send Worthy
Master Rhone, Representative A. L. Taggart
Senator Gerard C. Brown, James B. McSpar"
run and Colonel R. H. Thomas. Giles D.
Price of Erie has been chosen to represent
the association of connty commissioners of
the State, and Heber S. Clark of Philadeiphia
tbe manufacturers' club of that city. This
movement grew out of the defeat of the grang.
er tax bill a tbe last legislature, and finds
favor with all the manufacturing and com-
mercial interests in tbe Slate.

The work of arranging for the conference,
by common consent, has been delegated to
Colonel J. Price of Scrauton, who spoke
before the senate finance committee in op-

position to the granger bill, and did all that
is fair and honorable to kill it. Colonel Price
is an extensive iron manufacturer, and an
expert on the question of State taxation. He
is vice president of thn national board of
trade and president of the unitel boards of
trade of Wyoming and La-k- a wanna Cos; he
was in Harrisburg lat evening going to Pitts-
burgh, where be will to-d- meet in tbe office
of Joseph D. Weeks, editorof tbe Inn World
represents ves of all the intereats in that city.
Colonel Price says the convention will be
composed of the most intelligent men connect
ed with the Stale's many interests. It is
likely that a bill will be formulated that will
be satisfactory to all parties concerned. It
will then be presented to tbe next Ieg;Vure

A Split Over Lottery.
The Democratic party of Louisiana was

split wideon last week 011 thel, t eryqnes-tio- n

There were two conventions at Baton
Rouge aud there will be two full State tick-
ets, both claiming to be Democratic It is
the worst split tbe party has ever known.
As far as It can be estimated ths "anti"-lotter- y

wing of the party has two-fift- or
40,0(J of the Democrat c vote behind it,
and tbe McEsery or "pro" wing three fifchs
or 00,O)0

Tbe Rpublieens have bsen quiet through-
out this quarrel in the Democratic rank.
refusing to takeany par: in the loitery cam-
paign, bat expecting to capture the Stale
through the divisions of the Democracy,
and believing that if tbey win it now they
can ca-r- y it in the Presidential election in
November. Tbe situation is very similar to
what it was when Mahone captured Virgin-
ia Or the Republicans.

--e- .

Robbers Mey be Murderers.
HcsTiiic.DJ!c, Pa, Dec 21 William

Drunnen, aged 80 years, of this place, may
die from wounds received at the bands of
three robber today. Tbey entered his
bouse for the purpose of robherv, and be-
cause he orji-te- they beat him into insen-
sibility. It was known that the old man
sold bis property recently for $1,000, and tbe
burg'ars thought the money was secured in
the bonne. E'gbt dollar ia all that was
stolen. The rubbers are known and will
Iikc'y be arrestrd w.lbin 21 bours.

License Law Revenue.
Tbe retail liquor license figures for !

bare just been compiled in th Auditor Gen-

eral Department, and while the Common
wealth's abare ia eJc7,:i2 50, it will not get a
cent from retail liquor license nexi year.
Tbe entire amount will go to tbe cities, coun-

ties, borough and township. This year the
retail liquor dealers paid for their privilege
$tO0.2'i0. In 1S7, the year just pnor to
that in wbicb tbe Brooks High License law

as put in force, tbe total amount paid into
tbe State treasury for retail bcensea was
$oT9 2i

In 13.SS tbe total nnder tbe Brook act was
tl.tJiW.SjO, an increase of $:3?,994 79. Thia
was a tremendous lump, but tbe revenues of
the Commonwealth ware not increased by
the change. Instead, there was a falling off,

for nnder tbe old law the State received in
lsS7, the entire amount, $fi79.355.23, and in

iss. nnder the Brooks law. only $340,232 -

30. a loss of $330,102 73, by tbe operation of
tbe new act, the balance being distnbuted
among tbe counties, cities, borough and
townships, as follows :

Cities of the first class, four fifth for use
of city, and one-fift- h for use of Common-

wealth ; in cities of tbe second and third
class, two-fift- each for use of ths cities
and counties aud one-fift- h for use of the
Commonwealth ; in boroughs, three-fift- h

for use of borough, and one-fift- h each for
use of connty and Commonwealth ; in town
ships, one-ha-lf for use of township and one-four-

each for use of connty and Common-

wealth. Th increase of 1392 will be still
more pronounced, because of the amended
act of June 9, 1991, which goe into effect
next year.

The following figures, taken from a table
compiled from the official returns of tbe Au
ditor General' Department, show tbe in
come from licenses in western counties in
l."S7 under tbe old law, in ls3, under the
Brooks act, and this year :

1S7. ISsist. 191.
Bedord $i,:ti5 l,e"9 2,025
Blair 2,'.HJ 8,700 17,000
Cambria 1,4.15 2ti,.!25 53..S25

Fayette. 1 :to0 2,7W 2. !.")
Huntingdon 0
Somerset, 225 2.3J5
Washington 75
Westmoreland... !.3oO 3,'.J0 7.S75

Wanted.
One girl for general housework. The best

price will be paid. Apply to
A. J. HlLEXA.

Register and Rocorder, Somerset, Pa

Tyrone People Frantic.
Tybose, Dec 23. While no statement

has as yet been made by Cashier Guyer of
the Tyrone bank, it is now known that the
liabilities will amount to at least 80.000,

while tbe assets are practically nothing
The lawyer's offices in the town are besiegad

by anxious creditors, and it ia probable that
criminal procee lings will be instituted
against Guyer

Henry Herman, formerly a prominent
merchant of the town, bad started for Colo
rado, but, learning of tbe failure, turned
back to see about wbicb be bad left
in tbe bank. Finding the doors locked
against him he became almost crazed, and
for half an hour pounded and kicked at the
doors, while he harangue! th crowd which
gathered. Tbe Rev. Mr. Gilbert, of the
Methodist Church, to which Guyer belongs,
last night went to Guyer's bouse in order, if
possible, to get some information for thJ
frantic people. He found the doors guarded
like a prison. Guyer was not to be seen nn-

der any conditions, and the clergyman was
sadly rebuffed in his effort to get tbe infor-

mation so badly wanted. This word so much
incensed the people, when tbe report was
made, that it was only tbe cooler beads that
restrained the crowd from attacking tbe
bouse and dragging Guyer out for summary
punishment. Tbe other banks have suffered
no inconvenience so far.

Local Institute.
Tbe fol'owing is tbe program for an institute

to be beld at Kennell's Mili school-hous-

on, Saturday, January 10th 1892

M0BRI50 StSSlOX.

1. Select Readiug by P. 8. 8aylor.
2. Recitation by Mis Annie Miller.
:'k How to regulate whispering in school

by W. J Stevanus.
4. Number work for First and Second

Grades by Mis Emma Rupp.
5. Literary Societies Their need and

vslue by L S Keim.
Paiier by W. S. Tospon.

arTEBSoos SEssto.v.
1. Select Reading by F. P. Mognet

2. Recitation by Miss Van Ormer.
3. First lesson in Geography by Calvin

Bowman.
4 To what extent should we teach Litera

ture? by El L. Shultx.
5. How to keep pupils busy by H. R

Faidley
6 E?say by Miss Lydia Meager.

7. D scussion D w ned a compuls -

rj attendance law ? Opened by H H. Say
lo-- .

Ill friends of education are cordially in
vited to meet with us, and aid as in carrying
on '.be good work, so wed begun.

Comsittec.

National Greetings.
" How can yon?" That Swedish.
" How do you fare?" That Dutch.

Hw do you stand?" That's Italian.
' Go with God, senor." That's Spanish.
" Htw do you live on?" That's Russian.
" How do you perspirt?" Thai's Egyptian
"Ho do you have yourself?" That's

Polish.
' How do yon find yourself?" That's Ger

man.
" Thank God, how are you?" That Ara.

bian.
" May thy shadow never grow less.

That s Persian.
" How do you carry yourself?" That's

French.
"How do yon do?" That's English and

American.
" Be under tbe guard of God." That's the

Ottoman's
" How is your stomach,1 Have you eaten

your rice?" That Chineae. Ihirrithnrg Tel
tyrant.

Low Holiday Rates on the B. 4 O.
For Christ 3ias and New Year holidays the

B. t O. Railroad will sell ticket at greatly
reduced rates at all stations east of the Ohio
river. Tickets will be sold from December
23rd to January 1st, inclusive, and will be
valid for return passage us til January 4th,
inclusive.

The Cure For
Boroiula was ones supposed to be the
touch of royalty. To-da- many grateful
penple know that the "sovereisn remedy" is
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This powerful altera-
tive extirpates "the evil" by thorough!-eliniiuat'n-

all the strumous pniaon (10111 th
I iixxl. t onminiption, ratarrli, ami various
other physical as well as mental maladies,
bave their origin in

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manifests It-

self in childhood by glandular snelling-c-

running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feelilenesj of body. Administer AVer's Sarsa--r

anl'.a on apiearance of the first symptoms.
My little girl was troubled w ith a painful

scrofulous swelling under one of her amis.
The physician being unable to cflect a cure,
I save her one bottle of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and the swe ninj: disappeared,

W. F. Kennedy, McFarland s, Va,
"I was cured of srrofnl.1 by Die nueof Aver'

Rarsaparilla"-- J. C. Kerry, Peerneld. jlo.
" I was troubled with a sore band for over

two years. Jlelnc assured the ease was
aerotuia, 1 took six bottles of Ayers

Sarsaparilla
and wM euretL'--Il. Hmkins, Riverton. Neb.

Prepared hr IV. J. C. Arer I Co, Lowell. Um.e" " ail Irogi!i. i'rice tl ; aix Imxuc.Sj.

Cures others, will cure you

... j
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Clearance
Sale!

This is the time to huy

Dry Goods
AND

LADIES'
COATS,

VERY CHEAP
And the Trices will remain low

while niv

c LEARANCE SAL E

lasts. If you wish to ppentl your
money to the best advantage, call
and see the bargains.

M

MRS. A E. UHL.
S HEKlFF'iS SALK.

m vmne or a certain writ or Fieri Facia
twuen mitof the C'flurt of ('onimon Fleas of

CVi, Fa, to me dirveted, there will lie p

ned to puilic sale at the Cu'irt IIuumi, iu Soia-er-e- t
Borougli, on

SATIRDAY, JAXUARY1X, 102,
at 1 o'cloek. p. in., the followinjr desenlwl real
estate, to wit :

All theriitht. title interest and claim of iil,ri.-- l
Hpausler. ol. in and to a certain trai t of lan-- l sit-
uate in nuade Twp., sumcrrt C . Fa..

lauds of James V. Krua-r- . rhariea tsiruer.Widow Bm.n, anl the John Wells in t. warrant-
ed In the name of Tohma. C'amileil. eoniainiix
four hundred i acres nmre or les, all ( irhw h
k well timbered, with the appurt-n:ice- .

Taken In exec:utii at the protrtv ofiabriel
SpanKler, at the mui of U. V r.i-- el al.

NOTirF. All persims piirehaoitiir nt the
alsive sale will plcave take imii.v tliat IK per
cent, of the purchase money must lie paid
when property is knocked d.'iu n. i,lieri
it will auaui In-- ex.ed to sn!e nt tti.- - n-- k !
the rlrst piin ha-s-- The if lii.. pur-
chase liuiliev must lie paid 011 or tietore theday f csitiiirniiitinii, viz: Tlinr-slav-, ,b r.i ls"ci No deed will Ik- - wk11.wle-l4.-- until
Uie purchase money L paid in f.ill.

Sherlrl s urlliss. f ISAIAH Cii il
Uee.3J.lsW. Shenif.

pCBLIC SALE

OF

Vahafcls Real Estate.
In pursuance of n lis. order of the Orj hn'Court, I will otter at Fubiic sale, 00

SATURDAY, JAXUARY 0, 1S.).
at 2 o'eloc, P. M., on the premises, the f,,lo init
real estate, late the property of J. L. burkhol-der- ,

dec d.
So. 1. Beln parcel of land sitnste In Irot Vervllejr lonhin. rtorneret coimtT. F . n.u.

UiniiK two acres eoavcyed by Simon p. Kriu ik!
" '". msi, nm ir,g tuereou eiecUsl a w
story

J) WELLISG UO USE
bam andocher buildings, orchard of choice fruit
trees ou the preminw.

'o. J. Containing about one hundred nerche
w iiuu, k.,j4,uiiiik .o. I., navmir inereon erecie.1a mors Hone, and baa ais-- j a fruit orchard ou
the premlae,

Terms.
Ten per cent of the purchase moncv to be paid
hen nrooertv Ih ili.vn tti i.uiH,w.

cuuunuaiHiu 01 uie aua deliver" of deed.
A. J. COLi-MAN-.

AdiniKmtor.

QRPHAX'3 COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
BY VIKTrB of an order of i1e

the Orj.hana' C4iurt of S .me.ty. Fa , and
Jo me directed iu Tnitee, 1 will eipe 10 publ-
ic- tale the loliow iu nionenv. late of John i,..i.
Ser,dec'd..on

FRIDAY, JAXUARY lo, KS'.)2,

St 2 o'e'ock, P. M .. in front of Georce r.lnerMore, In the of Kithwship. Somert couuiy. Fa. the following dewrih-e- d

iroperty vlr ;
No. 1. A certain farm, (.iriute in Fair honetowhip, S;'merel c ..mty. !'.. .djoiniii landtow, Beck. heir.. J,,,:, hmerr,Andrew Lta-n-- K and 8..1.iuon Irotmua-i- .

one hundiud ai.d ...... -
or lew, with a nuod two m.jry"

Log House,
barn and other out buildinm thereon rtiIruit. wxty acres clear and balance welt
iiniiiereii. 1 nis larni to ututtrd ahout one milefnm antaiion on the B. A l R it
couvemeut loacbool and church, and is in every

SATURDAY, JAXUARY Vi, 1SM2,

at 1 o'clock, P M , on the prcrai.es, in the hor-oua-b

of Hyudnuu. lledl.ini county, 1 a., the ii- -
propeny, vn:

o. 2. t rcain Hmi.e itt of .....
ate Inihsourougb of llymlmiii, Biiord ej.un- -

bounded and mx follow.: tiuins "ww, oyim of Samuel tsilhelm. ou tbe Kan.it lot of wm. h. Ui.i- -r n n,. v....v. . , i... ..:
Marsarct kajer and . n t'ie soiiih,' liy MarketHim. nririft ioc o fp ht kyowu a.-- ;u.
ler s ad.lit4ua to Hyndman, fmfitmr ftrtr feet.oo ruuuiuji uca ui 4ai livautii Ke bundn-- land rt t w i. with ita.turr fp.in. l. .... -- ..
out buildi. thfrooo ereeied- -

TERMS.
Oap-hal- artcr the wruini r,r s,). ...

TMfllM. lo IrBl l a HrU na Itlv r.rtti-r- t k
trciirvtl b murtKae ai d iavr, the m-r- of

wkluw of John iM's-- r dec d . lnr;nr ber uaiuraiue, and at h- -r dea'.n. Ih-- n the tiniii iiui in i.
to be iHi lo the heirs ao l leiral n i,r.,,i..,,
of aij John lielirer. ; oQe-ihi- of th
balaucc of the purtbae mont-- r oih t n o.'iu.rnation of tale : ooe-;lii- nl ia one Tear ami
third io two yean Irom the or. Urination of pale.rarmcnu to be woureJ bv iiylemeot b.m.1 n,i
lo bear intermt from uooiirmaLiou of valts. leapercent of tbe whole purchase more? matX be
paid ou daj ol aale.

JOHV imiiiv
JAUEJ L PCGH. TriatM.

AtUKOPJ.

NOTICE
h e v triveo 'hat vM: n

..ineriet b...rf.i;n h.. re i r.t d ci pit ol
nee I .ran ..1 heir t ftarier of Ineor-l-x-.o- n

as in r. she numlr nt fnuncilineii
t . of iHie- -. ii!'ii wnst-r- i

c ourt icranled r:- -. return-.;-- J.caua-- y i.. IL ScNNi-K- ,

-- A PERFECT CURE-!-
OXI.Y OXK IV1.T.AP. F"R

Flftv-Tw- o JJcs!

ONE KACII WKEK.
TWELVE l'A;E OF

PURE

DEM OCRAC)'.

Will cure tbe worst Chronic Cases
of TartL-a-n Biarntrv. Commence
now and be prepared for the ep-

idemic of

1892.
Hand your dollar to the publisher cf

this paper, or semi direct to us for

Weekly Enquirer,
Knq'iirer Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Best of Republican Newspapers.

The Tribune
FOR 1892.

R. G. Horr on the Tariff.

The Republican pArty. trinmpbant In 1K
whrrever DMtionat iu were al Mk,

airureM-iwvl- aut orawly. thenrbtfor
l.j. lor S"c int T- tlieaMoi, nno-- i

Tvt:ab,, auvl be--i of KepU 'iicau p(.tr itrad
the w-- v.

Dunn iv.rj, R.is-el- l G. Horr, iif M:rhiran, th--

ay orator, wbl continue in T T"'-'r::- i

articliou tti- - Tuntl. Ktr:pru Ity.
4,int, au'i i!ir 'arrt-t- y. i hr- U'rM-tr-

ii ui.at'lMai.dtfbitf J :ie Pp'irdn an pui:ry
W'tu meanl to all of tbfi.i i tin'm, patriili
aud impr:nabia ut d'i-- t lt !. a i;,niwa
in the eye, aii'i Uv air litis in--

itb lo by iymn ww tiii'ty lar::V
I'" T 'ti.t prn:j fmia 1 io
t iit.rra:iiM!jf anitit ewry

explariim tin- - MtivMioT!-- .
Mr. Hrr Ivnriii' tl tvrry ubjt'ct

aul mano it w clear tlit t mno- - wu
arid no on can a:i-- fr hitn Ak

ait. n5kjbt-- r w!iat he thisi of Mr. H!T
wntini;'- - Ueiii frit ynu tliat ibtr arv

clear, eiitrrt-iliiiiia- imd tvri t;y uiiau-erfi- e.

t H.a-i- ot aiw e ma
all iut;kjna, i.; &k :a(',ttti the Tar-ii-

!Ut:ixiM ity, (oiuhl-c- . the l um-nc- anl
the pnijctt oi tbr t.-iUcr- Ailiaut;.
Tr k tiw u ibo U"t attull RrpuMt-a- pa-
per to sKppiemviH yoir local.ixiprr for

to srccEEii is ufe.

7V T will al"o fo:itin!u the scric of arti-
cle to Voiniir MVii ai:d Wyim n, written by
met ho, bi.'linni:(f Uie iheiniv? with f w
atlraiitatft-- bave ncverthel- - ucit-eled- .

hontTaSiy and tr.lliautly. It will al rvply
totuot;4:n a u what you men aa 1

men li uld do loMirrevd in i urMT tilt'
mniruiar oiffMiuit MTii-.- in watch Uu-i- r lot iu
:tv is c rt. The a iil le written under

t lie direction ot' Kuwell Horr, wi-- e fa-

miliarity with Aniritau lite aud oportum-lir- -,

and nh.w deep and conlcil yrn;mth
with ail utio urv stninr duij undr ailvepn;

pnmi.-- lr niice the replies
praetitaiand Mttiartory.

VITAL TOWS OF THE PAY.

Many spwial rotitrlbu'ionw alll be printwl fmm
men and women ot diimx,iiiil:t! reputation,
Amousr tb uH are ; " silver ioinaire, the
latest views '' : " Proper Fune'.inn of tne

in Leglarion," to one tp f
each from a LHTKx rat and a Kepul.Iit-itn- ,

pnaniivnt iu public lite: Harmful
of Tnits " ; Arid Laudt of the I' s. "

" Miliiouairoi Of tire t. S ' ; "Free Fotitl
in K'iral 1'ommiinitlea ' : " better

hay frr h:rh-f!iN- ' :
ol'the Nu'arairtui i anal : '"Vi'lture

linprocuiut ': "Our trniau Feilow-eni-ze- n

ia Aiuchca."and many iaers.

AdUHTLTraE.

In addition to tlie reru:ir rwo pul--h a week o
howtornn a btnu and nite it- pay, thee
wtd tdurl::jr Iv:. vrr-i- il pai-- T it'n " H I
H.tii, Linntr,' ! !( Ftr.uj.. ' ' lict--
Kaf-imr.- Sutrar taury Ihifh Pnc-e- d

Htatcr-n:aii(i(r- i'ar ti Hvv,' Murk!
.arieii'!ii." Live t a van iy ol

other epia:ly iui;orin!i! :.r.i;cht of Ameniau

FOR OLD SOLLII:r.
For veteran of tbe war there u U be a pace vtwh

we a of war ton?. r ers to tjueiiiMis,
liew.' and eon'.p. Im. uteiiiMVcr wi11j.ii;-pl- y

an inicretiii eo!imm oi" new of tne A .

K. r. TU T L i war torirs of the p- -t vent
bve never uecu urpa?-.- d ivr Ibriioug

FOtt FAMILIES.

Families will value th iai-- e devAteil t Qikf.
lu.4 k!1 Answer, I - raliou--

uae ImereNis. iiir. Knitt:? nd t'r
eiicl. oiid FoltN. mi tti K.ttMn. A

KreHttbttiria. iHi:e wnl be and
fiarelL'ti letters, aiid evi-ws-

, trvel, ebe ker and tbe, aud lira abuudautiy
upp.ieo

PPEilH Miv

Desthptlve circular ert free.

OTer ?2,000 ia Cash Prizes.

nd for term to airt'nt and rie m rltib fir TV
Trillin'. SurriWM:iv 'AeekiT. 5t. SmwWeelc-y,S- l

Free r tiie re of lDl,to IhiKi; lUlM-ril-iu-

now for -i

THK TUIFrXu Xa Yoejs.

THE PRESS
(NEW YORK,)

FOE 1802.
Haa a TUily ( : ion lhan any other

Republic tu .Newii.iicr In Atueitca.

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

IS THE A CO REVIVE REfUnLICAS
JOI RXAL OF THE METROPOLIS.

A NEWSPAPER FOB THE MASS-

ES

rorx:Ei i Kf'tM!:'.:: s, 17.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies

DAILY.

Thb Paw if tin- - tnrn of no fuet-o- , ulls uo
wirtss . i.aa uv aj,uaa:i 10 avenge.

The yioi ICeiuarkable ewH--
papcr Success in Xtw York.

THE PRESS IS A NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER.

Oiapnean. vncir wnxtl.uu nA ,i
DO plaee iu the i(umu i.f 1 ua CD.

Tll PlIIMS hni th- - brlL'hht Filttoriai na. i.Near York It a(arie .'.b p,uta.
THr pKi-- i 8r.ndT Rlit.n w a Ftl:i iil twen

ty pa tapar, coveting: every current topic of In-
terest.

Tiia W'l tL'Jon toniaiat a'l nfihgxl ttiuii oi lae l'..y ad Sunday eliuoca.
To tbvo who rannot ihe Tily or are

hy dimaiK-- I'n.m reeeivir.g it, ae
Weekly 13 a ffplemlid .

As an Advertising Medium
THE I'REJS ha oo su;rl.r in New

Send forTKE PI.KSSnrc i'.ar
Sampl. j free. eiiU aaatcd every a here

Libeiai ccciisivioux
Ad drew,

THE PRESS,
Par Sew Y--

John Thomas & Son

JOHNSTOWN, P,V
zrr-MAilJIOT- H STOEE,

240 to 248 Mam Street,

Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several
" A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B," Boots asd Slices.

Department " C " Carpets. In
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing ?v

Department ' E Groceries. Department " ;

Fcr G:cd G:s3s. Cheap Gccds, and Ssasmtls
Thej cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the

doubting Thomas " of Somerset Countj.

SflEADQUAETERS FOR COUXTRT PRODUCE.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, F
-- GEIS'S OLD STAXP," X0U" .L'INN S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CIT
TO BUY YOUR

EBY GD0D3, CARPETS, LINOMffi, FANCY GGG3D3,

With Economy and Profit to the Customer. Coirc ar.,j

JAMES GTJTJST
TUSTECEIVED!
Ilcating Stoves, Cooking Stove

Ranges, Furnaces.

BEST ON EARTH
Our Prices Very Lo?

AND EXA3I1XE OUR

Paul A. Schell,

Jas. B. Holderbaunl

HAS JUST RECEIVED

Hench &

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROY

which is a wonderful imjirovement In

SPRING-TOOT- H

. HARROW.

Teeth quickly adjusted ly

TOOTH

ItpilO.ls.lMAil.

LARGE STCIv.

SOMERSET, PA.

A CAR LOAD OF THE

Drumcrold

onlv Inoicninj one nut. The bet

HOLDE

u i a -

WOEKIKGinX.
THE POL!

tni

13 "sG.CO

is 2 00 1

Ever InvratxI. The tooth - t.W.1 in N-portion hr a Rat.-h- , t w':!i whV'i ;t
ed tu wertr fmn, 1.5 t is in,-L- r ,if the j,,im uf tl. t..,tli. w'li-.-- - . ..r ..r i '

r Ti'l . ,7r0rT"T,M(" '"in. a from nv
"

s.,.rin-t..l- li lurr.. i:.
examine this Harrow,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUi

THE . WEEKLY
. HE .

Tto Most Popular Family Kewspcipcr 1

XT 15 TH2 E2ST ".V3?.l?v- - cr;
THE HOME -. .

THE WORKSHOP, o- -.

THE BUSU7ESZroa THE PROFESSIONAL MAT,
THE

Trfc- -

CHAN OLR H k r s. IV'v.VV'vs.- -FAJE -- -

THE BEST STORIES ANDSKETCHES THE LANG'.

" 'MJt;ul,ii..
The lontli'sD-pirtin-n- t. CuK.i:y si . ..;. K'niUa T!:

Ar attjr ijas a ix2 ziz-t3-.2j Zi:..y
Oaaoltna 3- -. rmoir.iat F..r..rfi t w D ti".-. :

FAHM AND TAKilLHS
Tcu a; ipx.a: -

AN ALLIANCE

THE WEiiKLY INTER CCEAN
I Var IMiur per Year, pusta re paii!.

THE . . SEin-VEEXE- T INTER . OCSA

The DAILY INTER
The SUNDAY INTER

OCEAN
OCEAN

Ac!Ire5i THE INTIS CCEAN, Cticag


